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L TR N G
'Hats and Caps,

-'

Bootsand Shoes.
N E W FIRM!

COBBAN OUNNINGHAM
HAYZicts; received fromthe Citya new and large

CLOTHING,"
t •

HATS & CAPS, -

BOOTS & SHOES, .7

NOTIONS, tic.
The goods hareall been selected with great pre and
with a dailm to meat thewants of die community.The publicwill And therm& to beet thebeet quality
and the

L ft.T.E. ST STYLES.
One and all are Invited to call at our Store, on 'Balti-more street, Gettysburg.,nearly opposite Fahnestock
Bros. t B. 0. COBB AN,

JAB. CUNNINGHAM.
Oct. 22.—tf

.***l4iiiimarc; ihida34, ker. $, ism
A sit„„oy4l, FAR :THE DAIPX OF

• QUEEN VICfrORIA.--131totted about a
milefrom Windsor, it is probably the
most perfect as it Is the most expensive

thinf of the kind in the world. Its
d:tiry department is thus described:
"We entered a beautiful cottage, and
were shown-by one of the Queen's fa-
vorite servants into a room about thir-
ty feet square, the roof supported by
six octagonal columns of white marble,
with richly-carved capitals. The Boors
were of white porcelain tiles, the win-
dows stained eters, bordered with may-
blossoms, daisies, butter-cups,. -and
primroses. The floors were lined with
tiles ofporcelain of a delicateblue tint
with rich medallions inserted of the
Queen, Prince Consort, and each of the
children. Shields, monograms of the
royal family, and bas-reliefs of agricul-
tural designs representig the seasons,
completed the ornamentation of this
exquisite dairy. All around the walls
ran a marble table, and through the
centre two long ones, supported by
marble post/IR:sting on basins, through
which runs a perpetualstream ofspring
water. By this means the table slabs
are always cold, and the temperature
of the dairy is chill; while the white
and gilt china milk and butter dishes
resting on the tables are never placed
in water. We drank thedelicious milk,
just brought in bright metal buckets,
lined with porcelain, the Queen's
monogram and crest glittering on the
brasiplates on the covers. In the room
where the butter was made, milk
skimmed and strained, we feasted our
eyes on the rows of metal porcelain-
lined cans of every size, made to luck,
and sent to the royal family even as
far as Scotland ; so they always have
good milk and butter. The churnwas
of metal, also, lined with porcelain
made in two compartments. The out-
side chambersurrounding thecylinder
could have warm or cold water poured
In to regulate the `coming of the but-
ter' without disturbing the cream. The
lid was screwed on, and the stationary
stand on which the whole was turned
made the work ease attd rapid. But
while over sixty cows are daily milk
ed, and as many mote are out grazing,
the royal family are more than sails
fled, and Londoners more than dissat
lofted to see the rolls of golden butter
and cans of cream sold from the model
farm Airsaving money for the Queen !

I know the butter is sold, for we break-
fasted on it this morning, and we paid
for it, not as a bribe, but a regular mar
ket bargain at the dairy.--Bura/ Amer-
ican.

SAVE THE LEAVES.—the time is
near when trees will shed their leaves.
This is the grand harvestfor the forest
in manure. Some of us have learned
the lesson and have taken advantage
of IL But the great majority permit
the leaves to lie where they go, and in
the country, outsideof thewood, they
are scattereAfar and near, and are but
littlebenefit.

So it is with the cowrie grasses and
weeds; they are permitted to go down
or dry on their stalks, their substance
lost or a portion of it retained in the
swamps. Here Is a source of good
manure in great part wasted, that
might be made available. This ma-
nure is particularly calculated to bene-
fit some kinds of vegetation, among
which are trees, grapevines and the
small, fruits. They have become ac-
customed to this kind of food, and
thrive upon it. Apply plentifully.—
If theroots liedeep remove some of the
soil, and having filled with leaves, re-
turn all, or the greater part of it. Be
not afraid to use the leavesplentifully,
mixed with the soil, or without it sim-
ply lying on the surface of the ground
enough soil to hold them.

We make it a business to use all
kinds of vegetable refuse that presents
Itself. Where it is wanting it is a good
plan to draw it from the forest, scatter
it amongthe trees, and let It lie there
until the soil requires working In the
spring or early summer. We find it
a good plan to leave the black surface
undisturbed till the hot weather sets
in. It will draw the heat where there
is but littleof it, and when it is most
required. This is true especially with
grape vines.

But now is the time to save the
leaves and discarded grasses. Do you
think they are valueless because so
light. There is much substance for the
weight, or rather much effect. The
reason for this is that• they afford a
natural foodlfor the trees, shrubs and
vines. Applied in abundance, with
proper tillage, nothing can be better.
Then gather the harvest of leaves and
imitate natures wisdom.— Utica Her-
ald. '

Fowuz IN ORCILARDEL—The public
has yet to learn the full advantage of
keeping poultry. Few seem to appre-
ciate what they may do mong trees in
an orchard. Let any (mei', them in
an orchard of a quarter Tf an Acre,
where the may be kept by pidket fence
four or five feet high ; put in, say one
hundred and twenty-five fowls, and
observe the result. They will avoid
annoyance in the garden, of which so
many complain ;—while they will
work amongthe trees, doing just what
is needed, and destroyingeverything
that can injure the fruit trees, in the
shapeof bugs, worms, orany other in-
sects,; and lay a large number of eggs,
which. are acast article, toRay nothing
of chickens, which pay well for raising
at the present time. I have tried it
and know it is so. I have aborit one
hundred fowls, which have worked
admirably among my treeri. keeping
the ground in good condition;keeping
off the insects, and promoting the
growth of the orchard. lam satisfied
that we have yet to learn the full ben-
efits which may be derived from the
proper management of fowls ; and it
is quite possible that the method I
have suggested may offer the best way
of getting our apple orchards in bear-
ing eondition.—Parmers' Home Jour-
nal.

Tax AcruAL Velma or Cows.
The .ittnerimen Stock- Journal, in ref-
went:. to thesubject, says:."Now, we
can go into a dairying neighborhood,
and point to harmers who are losing
how. two to litres thousand dollars,
by a g cows yielding two hun-
k.*of butter peryear, instead

a" ' 4%0 would yield from live to
dxistillinxlpounds in the same time..
Ilitowniany dairymen can tell the rel-
Unit v due of each cow of his herd by
actual test? There is a little lustre.
meatfor this purpose 4.that don't cost
much, but why few dairymen know
anything shout it. It Weaned* "Lac.
tometer," constructed by placing a
number of glass tubes, of equal length
and diattistat.,ln a wooden frame. The**from each cow is placed in some
of tbieeOne tubes; there they stand
sidebysib.and You'ean set th vdepth
of cream Wit-rises ineach gibe , re pro.
eenting & certaincow, and estimating
-,us value thereby."

FALL AND WINTER

CLOT II I N G
AT F. CUNNINGHAM'S,

OPPOSITE STAR AND SENTINEL OFFICE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Yon will always End the beet qualities and latest
styles of

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
OP ALL STYLES AND SIZES. ALSO,

SHIRTS
Trunks, Valiss, Umbrellas,

• and A great and large rarletyof

NOTIONS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CLOCKS, WATCHES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
all of which will be sold at abort profits andwarrag,-
,ed to please. Oise him a call at Ms store on Bola.'more ott!r2e 4sti altiutif'm old Stand)near the Diamond.

BOOTS & SHOES.

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTYSBURG, PENNA

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE RANK

Hate just received from dm City a larireaesort•meat 01

\BOOTS& SHOES
ETD

GENTLEMEN, LADIES & CHIL-
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting,otCalf &Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c
Made in latest styles and of best mate

riais
We also EANTIPACTORE TO ORDER, all ModsofBOOTS AND BROSS--the work being made up.ofbeet material' and by drat cite. workmen-. Thesenior partner has been in the business for over

years and personally superintends ail work made up.We respectfally invite the attention of the public toour establishment, and hope by strict attention to
business and by selling atlowest cash prices,toitlveentire satisfaction.

DAVID HITZbfILLEB,
JACOB A.KITZMILLER

Aprill6,lB69.—tl

REMOVED I
NewlStore Room near Court-house

D. H. KLINGEL
HAS reamed his Boot and Shoe Store to hii:newStore Roots, a few doors month of the Court-
boon, and nearly opposite the Compilereke, Ulan'.more, street, Gettysburg. U. haa.latd in a Large new
stock of goods, which he will sell at reduced priced.tin °Cars

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' KID SLIPPERS,MI style*.
LADIES' MOROOOO BALMORALS
IN LASGE VARIETY.GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOMSGENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,GENTS' HIP BOOTS,

GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS, -

DIETS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all ity/es,
GENTS' BROGANS. Ac., ke.

JOILtRASSiI Al 7.6Re,
KISSES' BALMURALGAITERSAmisBeB•NOBAN3OO BiLMORALS,
ke., to., tc.,_tc.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' OALF BALMORALS.IBOYS' BROGANS, IC., Re:INFANTS' MORS, CI styles,
`IN LARGE vsairry.

Aila , Boot' and Sitar . 1.3/ tiiapwn manufacture coo.=Mt=
Aii wilitie 'plant the lowest living profits. Buy.ers,from towu and country.are looted to call and

examine goods and prices before purchasing else.where, feeling confident that I can please all whomay call.
The bfaNIpiIfaCTIISING ofBoots, Shoes,and Gai-

ters, willslab bs carried on, inall itsbranches, as ha
lore. itepairing donean short notice. BP employing
nonebut alase workmen, and urine none but the
choicest leather, hefeels confidentof maintaining hisformerreputation. Certainlynothing willbe left tut-
done to du etre it.

03. T hankfa I for partfavors,be solicit,a cantina
ante of publlcpatronap. D. H.KLINGEL.Gettysburg,July 16,116C-if

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NEW EsrABL ISHMENT.

1.Hllandersigned Is es created • new building.for
a Boot and Shoe listabllibment. on Cerllslest.,seartheilallroaditation, In Gettysburg where beaow °germfor sale.

Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, Slip-.
pQrs, c.,

orsteit,weasensad shildrau,of difersnt styles andgrilses. He has a linesseortiamill to select from ,and
willsellevery sr tioleettheinnatlest profits.

WORK !FADS TO ORDPY., of the beet materials('
end ussrlunanehl". Ivory efort ads to render
satielbotlon. ?be patrenesieof tbe publlris solicited.Calllo,andmolestfromMs stock orlon's your mean.
are. In • OberMOO yencannot ?Mita beg

July 1.738011.--ly JOHN . ILING

JOSEPH JACOBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

OHAMBERSBURG STREET, GETTYSBURG

Tiundersigned, of the late firm of Gso. Jacobs
& Bro., wogld most respectfully Inform his

friends and the public: generally. that be has ripened
• MerchantTailoring establishment to Chambereburg
street, nest door to theold place,and three doors eastof the Keystone Home, where he will be happy towilt on all who may pistrbnisehim. His stock of

Crime,cstssimsas, vIUSTINGS, THIKKINGIS,
,ke., &a.. &C.,

'wlllbsfoundchoid►ndebisp—verydesirable to
leed from. All kinds of Goodsfor esle—whetber be
mannfeetaraior not.

GOODS NADI UP with dispatch, as well when
boughtat other 'tensile at his own. The very beet
workwill be made—toedfits and substantial sewing
—and nothing will be deemed too such trouble to
reader satisfactkos in every use.

Thelatest New York Tashionersgularly received.
Nettingdons, a 6 usual.

A share of publicpatronage it solicited, and uoof-
fense/wed to deserve it.
April 16.—tt JOSEPH JAOOEII

Ready Made-Clothing.
THZ PLAOI TO OZT TEI

Worth of your Money,
AND MORE.

riga vindlantrod, bolas porabardthe CLOTH-nre BTORI of Jacob Itrtuketitotom the 'catb-
oat comer of tbe egoare. Gettysburg, and hsvfirg
added a lot of sew Goods, Low often sa !simony st.
tssettreemortmeut of

CLOTHING
?OR ►ALL APR) WLIPTIL

and widebtko TiffBO at midi Weer tbat imam*. OA
to tam them of Tory rooMdly. Call sod Judo* tur
Mao. To lok at the aroolloat eacarial. tag*.

g, sod mat and sabotaatbd owing. sodtimot to got Ms tow prior—WWl cannot bolo bat
bay, whoa Sky aso itso iamb to their bairns: to do

•

;Bs bia Oak, Punta, Title, at all idyl se sad ma-
Whir;

Haw Beata and Maw
Skirt , all Wad& Boelary. Glove& Flaadvrehltdr,Berl-Ws, Cravat&Lama sad ?aver Oallara,Boapead•a1411610. kink;
Traaks, Valises. DebraUm, Peek* liCatirsi,&gam

illooklag sad CterwfagTobsesesApea Stracksery,
Plata W Jmniriorith visor mei owe

raitalsa, bro statertma to died] taa
tlair piblia te Ms Iwostook, saalbleat that It will pbiatno eits tisa atalp arliavtar. Darklst tb• Inses—cerser of

Tort tb• Diass Onsttpmenr.
00t.,341148.:4t LIME WOLF.

U

flogdat
-

• fit.
HAS AR ran AT

NOR R, S
HEAD-QUARTERS,

On the-S. 2 Oorne• of Ceot.re Square,

GETTYBEIIIRG, PA.,

the Largest and_l]toot Stocks of

Fall & Winter Clothing,
TIM [ATM."; STItLES OP

HATS AND CAPS,
THE IICST IUNIIZAC CUREDi

BOOTS AND SL- HOES,
alao a Large Variety of

Woolen Linder-C lothing
with a large assortment of

NOTIONS , TRUNKS,
And everything found in a Gentleman's

Furnishing Store

GIVE US A CALL.
Oct. 1,lit39.—tf

gents, !mg* PeditintL
DR. R. tiORNER

will sesame thspractice of Medicine. Office at his

DRUG STORE,
INI CHAMBERSBURG IT., GETTYSBURG

Also, Dealer In
DRUGS, 2111010'NRS,PATENT .1111DICIN XPI, sTA

TIONERY, PRRIPUMERY, BOARS, TOILET AR

DTI WIWI% PURE SPICED, Ac.
Da. B. HOIINEWB D1A.11.11.1101A. MIXTURE

for Maims Sforbus,Cali; Diarrhams, Orstarp„ Sick
Stomach, •o. full direct{on• with every bottle

July 9. 1169etf

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIS
Store inBraat!a Building, Balto. a

LITTLESTOWN.

HAVING opened a new DRUG
STORE and fitted it up In the best style. Ioffer

my stock of pureand fresh Drags to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinity at he lowest market rates,
consisting in partof

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur

Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pore Spice.. Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,Toilet Suspend Fancy articles. A full euortment of

Brtuibes, Stationery of all kinds,eigare, Tobacco andBanff.
iiiiirtfoore'sglectro-MagnotieBospwill wash with

hard or soft water sold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are ;nada boautihilly white withoutboiling or blueing. This Is thebest Soap Inuse. Try
it. It is warranted not to Injure:he hands or fabric.Gittlestown,MaylB.-1y JAMES MUMS.

69. JUNE 69.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Drugs-& Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS'
DYES AND DYE STUFFS,

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS,
INES, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

CIPES ACCURATELY PUT UP.
PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY Id ERC HANTSAU P -

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
thebest and cheapest tor Horses, Cattle and Swine.

Other Horse Powders of approved makes.

HUBER'S,,.
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, ilenta'a.

June 11. 1869.—11

4Vatthro and

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
WM. P. McCARTNEY.

u7nmes to Wartahis Custinners and the Public
generally. that having perohmed the intones

of his Partner (L. V. 11. Sorsa) la the Watch andJewelry Store 00 Bealmore et..i Gettysburg, ne willspare no efforts to Mee satialketion to all.
He has Joel returned frost the City with a splendid

assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER AMERICAN AND IMESWATCHES. JEWELRY': I-ILVER. YEA'AND.%TABLE SPOONS. FORKS; GOLD. SILT-

ER AND STAEL PRAYS SPECTA-
CLES; atm, C.LOCKSof thebar 11110111.!}facture. MUSICAL' INSTEP-

ERNI.% VIOLIN it QUIT-
AR STRINGSSCREWS

AND BRIDGES
Wrinateh and ClockWork wfrranted for oneWir.Jewelry repairing executed in &meat and workman

Ilk.manner. ISept.lo, ISell.—tt

ISAAC K. STAUFFER.
WATCHES & JEWELRY,
N0.1411 NORTH 81100NDMEWLcaner ofQuarry,PHILADELPHIA,
An amortmeat of Watches, Jewelr.Bllrerand Plated

Ware constantly on hand.
Siraepshi ngofWatches and Jewelry promptly

attended to. (Aug. 13, 1869.-ly

Vmograph

v.XCASIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO T Oti-RAPHS,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYP.I2I, dv.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

LID

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

sit-Wodestla Nothlagbettliebirrtofltakind.o.lsad =sable our stack.
Oefle. lanbastralshodfromallaogistivasinsitlos

ken at thisealliory
TYSON'S OLD STAND.

.Oat. s.—t,
,

,

1869. MILLINERY. 1869.
MISS MoCREARY

Has jUllt opened a larp moaa*aoat of

BONNETS & HATS
ad. mid,. 471.0.19.

Feathers, Flowers dc, Ribbons
.All d whichwaktaukpriela.

oid•Wailer at tlealionairso
i

READING RAILROAD
FALL ARRANGEMENT,

.2110.ATDA1, SEPT. 13th, 1869
Great trunk linefrom the North arid Northwest

for Philadelphia. New York, Heading. Pottsville.
Tamaqua Ashland,Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, dpbrata. Li tit.Lancaster. Colombia, Sc., ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:
At 2.10. 5.20.840, 9 40 A. M., 2.00 and 4 45 P. SI., con-n act log with similsrTrains on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, and arriving at New York at 10.00. 11.45 A. M.,
315, 9.25 and 10.29P. M., respectively. Sleeping Cars
accompany the 2.10' and 5.20 A, M., Trains without
change.

Leave Harrisburg fob Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Minereville,Aehland,Shamokin, Pine Grose,AI.lentown•nd Philadelphia,at 8.10 A.M.2.00 sod 4.10
P. 51.,stopping at Lebanon 'and principal Way Sta-
tions: the 4.10 P. M. train making connections for
Philadelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For
Pottaville, Schujikill Raven and Auburn, via
Schuylkill and dusquehauna RaiI Itioadleas• Harris
burgat 8 40 P.M.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. M.,12.00
ttooo, 6.00 sad 8.00 P. 9., Philadelphiaat 8.15 A. M.,
and 3.30 P. H.; Sleeping cars accouipan the 9.00 A.
M., 5.00 and 8.00 P.M-train:shorn New York, witbout
change.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia atr:3o •
connerting withsimilar trainon East Penna.Rati.

road, returning frau. Rendln gat 6.30 P. M.,stopping,at all Station■.
Leave Pottaville at 6.40,9.00A. M, and 2.46 P.M.,

Herndonat 930 A M., Shainokin at 6.40 and 10 55 A.
M., Ashland at 7.05 A. M, and 12.30 0000, Tamaqua
at 8.33 A. M., and 2.20' P. M., for Philadelphia and
New York.

Lease Potts,'lle. era. Sthuyiki iAnd Susquehanna
Railroad at 13.16 A. M for Harrisburg, and 11.30 A.M. for PinsOrove and Tremont.

Reading Accommodation Train: Leave. Reading
at 5.40 A. M., passes Reading at 7.30 A. M., arrivin
at Philadelphia at 10.15 A. M., returning, leave.Philadelphia at 5.15 P.M.

Pottstown Accomniodation Train, leaves Potts.townat 6.25 A . , eaturning Ieavos Philadelphia at4.30 P. II
Columbia ItallßoadTrainileavaßaadlogatr.lsA.

M., and 8.15 P. M.(or Ephrata, LIM:, LancaatarColumbta.ke.
Peeklonian Rat Iltoad Tratattaave PerklomaaJano.

tion at 9.00 A. II" 6.00 and 3 15 P. 111., returning,Leave eabwanknilla at 6.65, 8.12•A. M., and 12 55'noen, connecting with titulartrain!. on Reedit g RailHoed.
tiolebrookdale Railroad Trains leave Pottstown at9.40 and eno P.M.. returning. leave 80,07.

town at 796 A. 2d..and 11.60 noon, connecting withsimilar train. on Beading Railroad.
Chester Talley Railroad Trains late* Bridgeport

at 8146 A. M.,2.20 and 6.36 P. M., returning, leaveDowningtown .16.10 A. M., LOO and 6.46 P. IN., con •
Denting with traluson Reading Railroad

On Sundays: leave New York at 6.00 and 8.00 P. 31.,Philadelphia8.00 A.M. and 3.16 P. M., (the 8.00 A.M. Train running only to Reading.) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 A.• Harrisburg at6.20 A. M. 4.10and 4.46P. M., and Reading at 1246 midnight,and 7.16 A. M.for Harrisburg,at 7.05 A. if.and 6.17 P. M. for NewYork and 8.40 A. M., and 4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia.
Commutation, lelleage,Seaaon,Schooland Rs our-slop Tickets, toand from all points,st reduced Rates.Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed.each Passes ger. .

GI A.NICOLLB.General 3aperintendeut
Readlag,Pa., Oct.B, 1869.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
SPRING SCHEDULE.

On sodafter May 9,1869,Trains will')ane HanoverJunction an follows:
MUTH NORTHWARD

13.94 p. m.-Daily for Willitport, daily (exceptSundays for Blm Rochester, &Melo,NI allyand Brieand the Wed.10.14s. y (except ,Bands) for Elmira, Buff-alo,
2.13 p. nir.-Dally(exceyilllundsys)for Williamsportand Lie. /&pp p. m.-Daili(avreptBandy)for Tort.ojuip. Sundae's) for Ihirrieburgsad the West.

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
7.07 a.me-Dalyystopping atPaittononly.Liu a. in.-Stations.Bally (except Sundays) stopping st tH
12.30 p. m.-DsHistopping it Peados only.ALM p.m.-Deily (except Sundays) etoppthget theStations.

MDW. S. YOUNO.Oen..Pascrgent,
Baltimore, Md.• Ayymip B Mal, Gen. Superintendent.Way 111.11169.-tf Harrisburg,ffences,

ij&INSYLVANLS. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

• Doubletraak routs running between Plabsislphiasad Pittsburg. Trains biasing illittVabarg mike thefolloadag oualatlaue with aleTrunk liner 'gattyrburg .lases at 8.16 I.m. & 12.40 p. m.
..nursrJunetiottarrit• 10.06 " s

. limps 10.68 " 946 "

•Imuilaburg snit* 1241 p.ai. 1146 0
leave 11.50 2.16 a. m.Pbtladalphla arrly4i 9.40 r" 0.10Harrisburg lists '142 11.10Pittsburg amiss =6 a. ut. 9.10At Ptdiadsltikla blase isaaasokbras are made wlththe arida, kr Nye loth, Doetm and all llaatani.Miss. At Platebara consatioatAre awe la ekeNew Oita Divot aMb theiralaa for all RNA=

111;11.1101 fartherlalbrasatioaapplito
IDWARD IFTLLIMA

'NM W. OVAeslllGai4spestet.,
Goa.tiedesAlteneit.Pa.ilammirAsield,ll6~iis. MO'i 4

"c:

Vitrltte Ntrds.

wistfiuntous.
FORTY THOUSAND

CASES OF GOODS
Wareshipped from oar house in OneYear, to turtlUes,
claim. and merchants, In every part of the country,
from Maine to California, amounting in vain. toover

ONE MILLION DOLLARS;
Ourfacilitiesfor traMacting this immense busbiesare better than ever before. We bare agents In allthe principal cities to purchase goods from the Mann-facturece, Importers, sod others, for CAUL and often

at an immense sacrifice from the original cost ofpro-due title,.
Oar stock conststs, Inpart, ot the II:11'411m goode
SHAWLS. BLANKETS, QUILTS. COTTONS. OI NO.HAMS. DRESS GOODS. TABLE LINEN; TOWELS,HOSIERY, GLOVES, SKIRTS, 00E8479, Sc., ko.
SILVER-PLATED WARE, SPOONIV,PLATED'ONNICKEL SILVER, DESERT FORKS, FIVE-BOTTLEPLATED CASTORS, BRITANNIA WARE, GLASSWARR, TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY, In greatvarlet).

' ELEGANT FRENCH, AND GERMAN FANCYGOODS, BEAUTIFUL PHIGVGRAPII ALBUMS.' thenewest and choicest style/ In Morocco and VelvetBindings.
MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS, HANDKER-CHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES, Sc.
GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY, OF THE NEW-EST STYLES.
We have alpmade arreagements with some of theJostling Publishing 'toasty, that will enable us to sellthe standard and latest works of popular authors atabout one-half the regular price:—such as 111110N.MOOl/2, BURNS, .111Crou. and Tinertsos'e Wollnli Infull Gilt and Cloth Bindings,—and hundreds ofothers.

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE
We do not offer a of fixlearticle of mercbandlae. thatcan be sold by regular dealersat our price. We donot uk you tobuy goals from us unkun we can sellthem cheaper than you can obtain them fn any otherway,—whlle the greater part of our good. are soldatabout

One-Half the Regular Rates.
Wa want good reliable agents in every pert of theCountry. By employing your spare time to formclubs and lending as orders, you can obtain the mostliberal commissions, either In CASH or HEIMRAN.DISK, and all goods sent by us willbe as represented,'and we anarintee satisfaction to every one dealingwith our house.
Agents should collect toncents from each customerand forward to us in advance, for Descriptive Check.of the goods we sell.
Theholders of the Checks have the privilege ofeither purchasing the article thereon deeeribed, or ofexchanging tog any article mentioned on our Chda—-logo., numbering over 360 different articles—not oneof which can be purchased is theusual way for thesame money.
Theadvantages of first sending for Cheeks -arethese:—We ate constantly baying small lots of veryvaluable goods, which are not on our catalogues, andfor which we issue checks till all are sold; beside,, Inevery large club we will put checks for WATCHAS,QUILTS, BLASIUS'S, DIVAS PATTKINS, OT 10510 otherarticle of value. /wing some members of the club onarticlefor about one quarter of ill value."In every order emanating toover ssgfaccompsoledby the cash, the .kgent may retain $. and in wheyorder of over pm may be retained to

PAY TB.E EXPRESS CHARGES.•
Thle offer Is more especially toeaglet Agent. in the'Nemeth and 'eontliern State*, but is open toall ca.tolutra.

COMMISSIONS
Agents wf 11 be paid ten per cent, in Oash or Mer-chandise, when they FILL U' TIM' EMIL C 1,1711, furwhich Leinw we ghee partial List of Commissions ;
FOR AN 0 DKR OP 130, from a club of Third:.we will pay the Agent, as commission,23 yds. Brownor Bleached Sheeting, Good Dress Pattern, WoolSquare Shawl. French Caseimer Pants and Vest Pat-tern, Fine Large White Counterpane, etc., or $3.00 Incash.
FOR AN ORDER OF $6O, front • Clubof Fifty, wewelt inty theAgent,as Conenhision, 46 yds. Sheeting.One pair heavy Wool Blouses, Poplin Draw potter*,lioadsoine W..0l Squats Suave, ollver•Caae Wattb,,etc_ etc, or $5.00 in cash. •

/

FOR AN ORDER OF WO, front &Club of One Ran-dted, we will pay the Agent, as um: minion, 100 yds.good yard•wldn sheeting. Coin Silver Ranting CateWatch, Rich Lin,. Wool Shawl, Snitof all Wool FrenchCazatmer, etc., etc 610 in cash.
Wedo wt employ any Travelling Ageota, and cus-tomers 'honk, not pay money toparsons purportlogto Wont agent., ungess personalty aoptatnted.

END MONEY ALWAYS BY REGISTEREDLEITERS.
For further particulars sand for our new 8 pageCatalogue.,

PARKER & CO.,
9$ 4.. t 100 Summer st., Boston, Mass

Oct. 22, N69.-13.

Chestnut and 12th Street

PHILADELPHIA.

BAILEY & CO.,
JEWELERS

GRA.NI) OPENING
111371312

F A 1, L
EEO

CHRISTMAS TRADE
Mr

AIAG_NIFICENT STOCK
oF'ALL TUE:

OVELTIES

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WARE,r
FANCY GOODS, &c

BRIDAL GIFTS
4 SPECIALTY

BAILEY & CO. here the handeomeat store in the

World, and will at all times be:pletwed to receive and

'hoer ♦lef•ora through their eetabllehment

BAILEY & CO.,
NEW MARBLE STORE
Chestnut and 12th Streets,

PHILADELtHI. A.
Oct. 15, 1869.-3 m

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I have opened an ag'incy for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In connection with my law blasfneasin Gettysburg

Partleswishing te sell,or buy lands, may find it ttheiradvantage to call.

Farms and Woodland.
98 ACRES OP WHICH 40 ACRES TIMBER fortil.BoA GOOD /ARM, GOOD BUILDINGS and TIMERnear Gettysburg ennui lend.A No. 1 FARM, neer Ge ttysburg red gravel laud.'A FARM. 130 ACRES. AT $BO pica ACRE.A TRACT- OF GOOD LA N0.63 ACRES,, AT *oPEEACRE.
A "VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 eclairs HEAVYTIMBER, 'AT $45 PER ACES,VERY AMU P.100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND10 ACRES CHESTNUT , $6,000.A VERY()HEAP FARM, TIMBER

GOOD LAND FORAND GOODBUILDINGS, AT $36 PER ACRE.
A PARK, 100 ACRES, moor Gettysburg.A VERY GOOD' FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT$3O PER ACRE. two miles from Gettysburg.A FARM. four miles from Gettysburg, Ego PERACRE CHEAP
A VERYGOODCHEAP

FARM, two miles fromGettysburg.
A GOOD AND CHEAP TAVERN AND LOTS AD—-JOINING.
A VERY GOOD FARM IN GOOD ORDFR, $56 PERACRE.
A GOOD FARM, BUILDINGS ALL NEW. $5,000ALSO MANY OTHER TRACTS:
ALSO HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWSE • G.:MoCREARY.Attorney anew.Gettysburg,Pune 111869.—t

FURNITURE ROOMS,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WARNER & CO.
INVITY special attention to their large assortmentof Household Familiar., all of the beat make andlatest styles, which they are selling at City prices.

COTTAGE SUITS,
Containing BEDSTEAD, BUREAU, WASH-STANDTEAPOT TABLE. POUR CHAIRS, NURSE

ROCKER, and TOWEL EACH--
sets as low as 130. Also,

PARLOR & CHAMBER FERNITURE

of all kinds In separate plecao-1301A8, TABUSCHAIRS, STANDS. BUREAUS. TOWEL RACKS,WARDROBES, WORKTABLES, DINING sodBREAK VAST TABLES. 'EXTENSIVE
TABLES,CRIBB,III ATTRKSSRS, HAT

RACKS, WHAT-NOW, Can,
BREWS CARRIAGES, STEP

LADDER.., BRAJKETS,kr, Ac., and a large
. • assortment of

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
TUCKER SP.RINO BOTTOM:

Uall and Examine
South-east corner of Centre Square

Oct. 22, 180.—tf

GROVER Sr, BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SJ G MACHINES,
49:5 BroadwOy, .New York

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery. •Using both throad. directly front the spools.
No fasteningof seams by hand and uo waste, ofread.
%%derangeof application without change of atJuatment.
The seam retains itabeauty •nd finxinessaft erwsab-ins and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other Pon.lag Machines. these Machin. execute the mostbesot ifo Iand permanentEmbroidery and ornamentalwork.

fa-?be Highest Premiums at all the(afro and ex-hibitions of the United Statesand Europe,have beenawarded tbeGrover k Raker Sewing Machines, andthe work done by them, whereverexhibited in com-petition.

sirr he very highest prize, THE CROSS OF THELEGION OF HONOR., was cunferred on the repre-
sentative of the °rover * Baker Sewing lisieblues,at
the Exposition Unizerselle, Peril, 1'67, the• attest-leg their greet sopetiorlty over all other SewingMectiiin es.

Xl}Forsale by D. W. ROBISON, H-ettysburg

NOTICE.
ItQB undersigned having had 17 years' experience

as a practical Operator on dewing Machine'
woolil recommend the Grover & Bal:ar Family Ma-
chine as the cheapest sod best mad:bine for familyace. The simplicity of conatructitn and eluticity ofstitch made by these machines are two very Import-
ant point. in their favor. 2L0,000 of these machinesare today bearing witness to the truth of our as-sertions and the demand G steadily Increasing.

We have also fibuttie Machines on hand for Tailorsand Coach-trimmers use. Call and see as.
D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

Chamber burg ■t., Gettysburg, PA./onelL 18139.-I,'

BUILDERS.
MATERIAL

IN ALL rARIETIIS.
DOORS,

SASHES,
BLINDS,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

MANTELS

WILL C. HUTCHENS,
No. GMT. CHARLESSt.,BALTIMORE.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

/fit-Parties ordering from seeing thisedeertisementwill confers L►or by mentioning the MMe of the
paper.. [apt. 17, 1.86-Bgro

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
J_ E. CALDWELL & CO.

Jewellers,
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

nave rebuilt, enlarged and remodeled their estab-
lishment, destroyed by fire In January last, andbrio
opened the name for butane:ea.

With an Entire New Stock
OF

Manufactured & Improved
Goods,

Superior to any they have heretofore offer

ed to the. Public.
They most cordially Invite all to visit and inspect

their Storo

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET

Sept. 24 Mar. 4,1869.-1 y

WM. KNABE & CO.,
XANDIACTURZI3 OP

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, Ng)

These inatniments have been beton, the Public fornearly Thirty Tears, and upon theirantiallence alone
attained all ntvintrobesed pro emoitudico WA* pro.
connotethem unequaled. Their

TONE
combines rest-power, sweetneas and fins ringing
quality,u wall as great purity of Intoastido and
evenness throughout the entire wale. Their

TOUCH •
f. paint eteette, and enth.ely tree from the stiff-nessfogad Is so mssy _Pianos.WORILMANSIIIP• •
they areunexcelled. Craing [ICAO but theTory beetseasotsettseaterfai, the Urge capinet employed Da ourbusiness enables ne to keep continually ,an immanaeMock of lumber. EC.. on bald.. .

immpcias SWAIM PIANOS hamaanilifinelistproved
theMrnna Basle and the AOBALM TIMMS.WI wan call specialattention toourWe improve.saints in

GRAND PIANOS AND SOARS GUARDS,
Patented Auguit 14,111116,

Which bringtb•Planoreeararimieseientbaabisepetbeen attained.
Every Pianofully WarraniedforPiusYears.

sirP. MINT& York, 1%.,110bt Agent !brats Mara:celebrated Instrumento, Is by spook] ettsopipsidip
'enabled W tars Ish them at the yopr knrelo liatFory

IVM. AMON & OCt,,
Jabs 11, 11169.—11ia Balltundts.

ManWaCIIIMI' JOU!l v. hIcCILEARY

"Best always Cheapest.),
rtz Beet and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

COLLARSBRIDJs,
and,HARNESS o.r all kinds, in the County

arealways to be found at the old and,well known
stantivitaltintore st.,oppoiltethe Presbyterian Church

.(IiteCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially builtand neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
es,' are complete) n every respectand warranted to beofthe very best material and workmanship. .
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN COT IIBEAT. They are the beet FITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made toorder, as cheap as they can be made any.
where and inthe moatsubstantial manner .

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftnames, Fly.nets and everything In the lin Nosebettor or cheaper;
Our prides
havebeer:tannings, to the lo wes illslog standard.

A liberal percentageforcash ,off allbilleamounting
to35 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrantevery article turnedant tobe in everyrespect
as represented.

• Thankful forpastfavors welnvite attention to our
present stock.

as..Givis as •call and e gamine Pante Atm QUALITY
Jan.29.1868.—tf D. McCREARY • SON.

earthly tuntsil, 14r.

r jA.R.RaGE-MAKINGRESUMED.
Yhewerbelng oventhe undersig,neehave resumed
the

OARRIA6B-MAKINC UUBINBI3I3,

at theirold stand,in Salt Middle street, Gettysburg,
where theyare again prepared to put up work in the
wait fashionable, substantial. and superior manner.

lot of new and second-hand

OARBIAGIMI,BUOGIEB SO.,

on hand, which they will dispose 01 at the lowest
pricsk and ail orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as poulble.

~'REPAIRINO.~
done wlttiol lope col, and at ,:heupest rate..

A large lot of new and,,ld HARNESS .n hind for
ails.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofcire en-
loyed by them, theyeolleit awl will endeavor to te-

a large share In theft:item
4,15.29.-tf DANNER & ZINGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

'PIM undersigned has removed hi. Carriage-mak
1. log shop to ti e oast end of Middlestreet, Getty.

burg. Pa.. where he will continue to build all kind. o
work in hie line, viz:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL
ING- TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &c.
His work Is all pnt up ofRUM material and by

the beet of mechanics, and cannot fall to Ore astir.
Diction. His prices are always reasonable. Ile solic-
its orders,conddent that be can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.
July 1, 1868.-ly

W.K. GALLAGHER

NEW HARNESS SHOP
JOHN CULP

NPORHS his friends and the public generally that
1. he has resumed the ilaroess-mak log Minium., and

oponed a Shop on Carlisle street, Gettysburg, adjoin-
ing lb. Passenger depot,-where he will manufacture
and keep on hand all kinds of
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASHES,

PLY.NETS, de de
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Also

TRUNKS of all kinds
REPAIRING and NP.NDTNG ettended iopromptly.

Ilseing been working et the bnwineu for 30 year., I
eau guaranty the beet kind of work, ell bring mode
tinder my own superintendence. Give me is c•II.

Mae7, 1969.—tf JOHN CULT'.

Tints of Zravtl.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN teases Gettysburg at 0 00, A.31
andeonnects et IlstiorerJunction with trwitiego
lag Northand Booth, p a,aengure reaching Baltimore
•t 1 40, If. M., ClArrigburgt,t 17 53, P. M., Philade
phisat 6 00, P..M.,11,11d Nvvr York at fl 25, P.M. R

nrd•e at Orttynbart at 12 45,P. M., with
pamengers from B Itimurr, Harrlabarg,kc

SZCOND TRAINleAvet o,ttyabur v. u 300 P.M
and connects at Hanover Junction with his
Train (oath at 3 52, P. M., resehiog Baltimore a
6 15, P. M. Ittattroing arrives at Getty'burg •

5 45, P. M.. .ith imam:igen from Baltimore
iarrisburg, Philadelphia,kc

A Pasaeneor Car la also attached to the Freigh
train, which leave. ElanararJunctfon at 7.10 A. ll

reacbing Gettysburg e 10.20. Pnestugers leuvlug
Harrisburg In the 5.15 A. M. trait; car thus reach
Gettysburg by 10.30 A. M. .The trefight train, with
Panenger Car attached, will leave Gettpburg at 2
P. SI., reneblngthe Junction st 5.25

it sUcCURDY 617p'i
Ang. 20, 1669

FICIW

THE WA) RL D
DODGES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers. and Mowers.
A eateful eiLiHmittaticin of them, machines willeolo-mines May one of the superior meriti over allethers, strength, durability, esse of draft, sodre- .liability for work, on all kind, otground,and Is ev-ery variety ofgnus and grain. Coutident of this weInvite those In want of a good machine to examinefirr eemselvti bek.repnrchesing elsewhere.sae machine■ can be sold as Naked Mowers—REAPERS as Hand Bake, Belf-Rake; or Dropper.--Twodiffereut alms: hat Machine, with two cutterBars and threeknives, tuttingfive and •hal feet intgrain and Sourfeet eight inches in grass; No. 2, cot-Gel; four feet six Inches.(I We have that confidence in these machines that weare willing to let those wanting a machine test themwith any other they may wish, and keep theone thatgives most metier...don. DODGES' Alt/I'OIJAN SELF-RARE, has given inch general satisfaction that weconsider it the'best Self-Rakeout, and is attached t,en other machine except the' Dodge Machine, theOhioand Doc-kayo patent.
For the benefit of those wanting machine. wewouldrefer them toa tow of those to whom we havesold the last Seabee, viz:

John Deardorff, Ben.,
Ephraim Lady,
George Lady,
Jonathan Wailer,
James Mickley, 'Daniel Settle,
John Bender,

• John Eckert,
Wm. Foot, ' '
CorneliusLott,Wm. Gulden,
Wm. Rose.

Also, WIRM-TOOTII WAY RAKES, including thecelebrated Brandt Rake, and Self-discharging Bakes.Also: PLOUGHS, PANNING MILLS, AND PAREIMPLEMENTS GENERALLY.Person. wishing to examine machines will Sod themat the warehouse of Jour'. Wilts A Sows, Getty'burg. Pa., or at the residence of the aubscriber, 2miles from Gettysburg, on the Ilarriaburg road. Per-sons wanting Circulars will address the subscriber,Gettpburg, pa.
WM. WIBLE, AgentApril 23.-tt

Henry Culp,
Henry King,
Kliah• Penreee.
David Stewart
W.Roo White,
J.J. Kerr,
Andrew We'keit,Wm. Ingham,
John Guinn, •
John N. Hoffman,
John N. Boyer,

STILL AHFAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greatest Machines of the

lAge,Ssuperior to any other Machine now in mse, an
will excel any that will ever he introdnced, bartug been thoroughly tried and given general satisfac-tion. I Would now inform all those who intend pur-chasing Machines tocall and examine for themselvea.This Machine le noted particularly to excel all othermachines in strength, durability. 194/10 of draft, andreliability of work, Inall kinds of grass and grain.—It cuta lodged grain admirably, which la a great it..,in Machines to • farmer. It can be must as a handrakes. wellas a seltraker. It cuts fc feet 2 inches Ingrain; 4 feet 10 inches In grass; has a steel cutterbar, with wrought Iron guards; It can he nand a. adingle Mower as well as a Combined Machine.

A full trial of the Machine can be had.
AIso.I3I.IIREMAN'S SELF-DISCHARGING RORERRAKE, and the greatand well-known LEANTthe hest rakes trot introduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON TRAIBLE SIIOTELPLOUGH. wrought iron frame, very light and a trong,steel shovels, easily adj anted to run .hallos or clasp,

and is neatly and tastefully made
ALSO, THE KEELER AND EXCELSIOR FAN-

tma MILL, the old amborough Van improved, for
many years a groat favorite among the farmers ofPennsylvania. It is large and strong, "an two cockle
screens, and warranted to work perfectly.

Also all kinds of FARMING IMPLEM EN TS alwayson hand.
Any person wishing toexamine these machines can

see them at the Battle-Bald hotel or at my residence,
3 miles from Gettysburg. between the Taneytown
road end the Baltimore pike.

May28, 18651—tf
LEWIS A. BUSHMAN

GEISER'S PATENT SELF-REGULATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved Triple-geared
Horse Power, either Gear or Belt

This machine ban enccesatully competed se Ithall thebeaker the different patented Grain Separators, and
now he. the reputation of being the ,best Separator
ever proivdced in tact, the only Separator and ChM*•
er ever before the public to give general eatinfactiomThe machine is conveniently arranged for haulingand threshing, being permanently gird on two
•ber.a. One man can easilv move or shift it about,so that it is not half the trouble on a barn floor as m
I,llwinon thresherand shaker. It Is nlsu easily ont
in operation. :t Is simple, easily managed, reliable,durable, compact and cleanly to work , by while in
operation.11,4 making, near thedust as the commonmachine or other bepniatorte.

Farmers cim rest assured that this machine is nuhumbug. a mijudging from the high recfernmendatlonof farmers that are usaig them we mutt come to the&inclusion that it is the very machine that farmer.
want.

The following are • few of the pronoun who hare
aced this machine, well known, and to wham thepublic are referred for further luferm4tlon:wm. J. Peters, Flora Date, 'Hanle co..

Stu Kohler, near New Oxford,
John D. Pf.ditz, near Gettysburg
:Henry Hat bold, York hprings.
iletniel Peter., Beuderville, ••

Julia Waltman, Nlcz.lterrystown ••

Ile:heel Fiacel, SlountJoy twp., ••
••

it lin Semi!. Mr.•.4 herrystogro, ••

Wm. F. tlraudon, York eprings, ••

Itopair C.tatiogs te• the above machine will he kept
by the Agent, and also by Ephraim Vince,. near
Dotty stairg.

A4l orders for the Separators can be addressed to
ABRAM IIIiIiKUOLDER., Agent,July 30-4 m• Clearspritia, York co., Pa.

garptuttrs and Contra(tom

Wm. C. Stallsmith & Sop,
GETTYSBURG, PA.„

Carpenters and Contractors

Doors, Shutters,-Blinds, Door
andWindow Frames, Cor-

nice,Door & Window

Brackets, &c
Conetantlyon hand and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, and •t

lEASONABLE PRICES.
1103.0rderspromptly attended to

Jan.15,1869,—tf

GEO. C. CASEIMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

'Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs tliepublic that hobosremoved tab's new glop 00
Strattonstreetbetween York and Railroad streets
and le prepared to take contracts for patting up and
repairing Buildings, at as reasonable rates as any
builder in Gettysburg—all work guaranteed lobe o
best quality. ir.hopestiy strict atlienti;,m to bust-

nese Lb merit publicpatronage. (i(ve me stall.
April 9, 1899.-tt •

WM. CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA,

Carpenter 'and Contractor,

Haringremoved to my new BbBP
On Washington street, between Middle

ana Ohambiesburg streets, •

and Introduced Steam Power. sm prepared to fur
nighall Medanf work for building purposes. of the
best mater land as neatly andchesply emit can bedmeeat any other establishxnentin thecounty. ix-
werifsoced Rands rs/lways in readiness and .word.
waited with pratePtsea anddtirbatchilir•Orders for all kinds ofEtraekets,Bc roll s, Mould-lags. dc., promttly Oiledand on n essonable term,.

April 18.1689-tf

C•A N N 0_MAR:BLE WORKS

OORNBR OFBALTIMOILI AND BAST MID

DLE BT.,DPPOBITB THE COURT-HOUBB,

GATTYSBUBG, PA.,

II CULT DXBOXEPTIOZ• OP W 0 IILie TIM

TRI FUZE! ITYLI OP TES ART

May 21,1wr.-et

GETTYBBUBGMARBgYttpoi..
autlforkiltreet,ilsttystouts ,Pa. Irberitlue

srepreparedtorarslibidTkiadsetworklntheirliait

COE ♦!KVIIIUINSII,TOSIBB, s>•uBTONIP

mums. as,. Lo.

sitheshortaitsetiessadarchisp sa tbrillsospoi

MIP4, liesLtProdimiOskul melons
CM
ilitillmailtaiscisirt.

HIITLON & MeCONNELti..
FURNITURE

WARiEROOMS,'
No. 809 Market street, north aide,

PHILADELPHIA.
PARLOR, DINING ROOM and MAYO= TURNIP.TURK of the LATRAT BTYLRI3 and BURTMANUFACTURE; afroPRATEIGL

DIM and MATTB:RBII2B. •
E1ept.17,1109.-3an

FALL AND WThTERFASHIONS..

MBE. AL BIN
London wDER tiliss.hiusttest :Zed from Parisrittselected frees the g noveltiair gait'tlirsnu„tN Trimmings to insured In Paris.LAB!, RIBEtONII, BMWS, BRIDAL VMS,.1110WEEE, Mill JEWELRY.and MMUSnem" PATTERNB.anchludva. agent tor Mrs. M. Work'soelebrattd syn.tan Ilinr cutting ladies' drowse, saisquee, Wingate,Ea.N. W. corner of Eleventh sad Chestnut Areas.PHILADELPHLII.5ept.17,1869-6in

FOR SALE.
THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICE DWit,LLING HOUSE,trout, oa 40 rest lot, with tmonstury Bricklativinaldtow, to trot Clan repair, two doors furOwortRoam, ow Haltiotars street, will too wades sor•omoutodonagtom& Nemou.-st_

ESTALI3LIt3H4I) ITT 1851. •

EEMOVAI4._
,c•JACOB Et L.E -

JEWELER,
InvitesWs patrons and Um public innaniSmo hisNew Mrs, -

No. 1320 Chestnut st., Philadelphia,'
whirrthey will 11124Akria sax&ofDIANONTESOESAVIIEE, "Wil
Brims sad PLATED wARE,at Moderstis

N. B.—WATCHES and JEW/SZT sarstalty re.
JEWELS! and SELVES WAS, of IStienE toadsW 004r. [July IL 11309.41111

SENT- FREE.
1/4.,0 1111/11, lON. 001

SEED CATALOGUE
Ih4 OIIIDII to th•

PLOWER .VEGETABLE_

:44501 1114.19au.Nta.
hasam livery.loWird "Ana* *fib.=pew sad vainabut wait, fr•• or calerre, AMUtmaellistely 11.01(11111,BON 406411111wasp

iihr a aanlea_ Meat, Naeltester,II• z.
Oot111411111%.4140

:G:lt'-'0..C.'..r::k..7t..".
WY. B. XWa 1411 OPINID •

Grocery, -Vegetable and
Notion Store

Mblimilikana4fatatisellsabs Bisques UM*
IX64l** '

EAST YORK STREET
wiser*to isprepaid to son an obis. as the obispos

la the. Ohs ass tall.
•/11.4ti

ettatt, guider, gime, &c.
Cook and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KINDS.

The latest, and most approved styles

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE.

Coal and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS

Call •St• Examine !

C. H. BUEHLER'S

Ware Rooms,

CORNER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
STREET

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

=THZatidersigned has bcrogbt out 6t. former part

ner,Vin.Gutstu,snd now continues

THE LIME-BURNINO BUSINESS
theGettysburg Lime Silos; on thecorme

of the Haibrood and North Stratton street. Thank
NI or posrpatronage, be willendeavor tod it.
continuance, by prosecuting thebusiness as vivo one
lyand eau taiga a scale as poesible—always selling
• good article and giving good 13114/13re. Farm•r* and
others may look for thepromptfillingof order.

Healsoconthahes the

COAL BUBINESS
offering the moot popular kinds. Liormokaapert .ad
otherishould give him a call. Blacksmith Coal cola
(tautlyon hand

LlmeaDdCosldellveredenywhere o Gttysbarr
G•ttisburg. Nov. 20. 1 UT J 4108 RICILICY

tatiliztro, &c.

FAR ME R S
TRY THE

Star Bone Phosphate.
To all agricuirnriets, therefore, who are in searchofan soave and permanent manure, and whomay have the claims of this article presented to their
notice for the dm time, the manntsmnrera wouldsuggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
Is worthy of their eaparimeatal trial. at lut; pastexperience warranting the fullest confidence, that af-ter • trial they will sad their teathaoay to that ofhundreds of farmers whonow regard it sis the cheap-
eat and beet manure in the market.

THE AMMONIA
le 'appliedabundantly trop the organic portionthebone.

PRIM 166 PER TON IN BAGS./armors wishing Ground 8041.011 of Vitriol,can bsupplied. Giveno a call.ggi.A. Spangler !maour Phosphatefor male.
RIMER BGSLITZ. Idanufacthrer.

BURKHOLDER A WILSON,
Beater Hq-Prees Buildings,N, W.corner Washington and Railroad its.

Gettysburg, Penna.
~The Phosphate is for tale by

A. SPANGLBR, Gettysburg, Pa.
WIBLIt A SONS, Gettysburg, PrGRAY? A ECKSHRODI,

Granite Station, Pa.
BIELHORN t BENDER,

New Oxibrd, Pa
CHARLES KUHN, Hanover, Pa.

March 12.—tf

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

THE importance of a quick, ac-
AL theandltuable fertiliser, adapted to themoildour county, to ac.knowliciged by altlaraters. Hav-ing satisfied myself, after long stady and (*raftl so.

printout,that P. %UMW'

Chemical Fertilizer
strpartee all other, la adaptedneese to all Wade of
Ed. I hare purchased the right for Adam. county,andau prepared to fill orders brie promptly and on
reasonable terms. It le no humbug,but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TREED
by *numberof our jammers, and le admitted by all
whohave It be the beet In the market, end thecheapest. I ant prepared to Tarnish this Fertllbter Inany quantity, and will deliver

In any town or village in the
County,.

when *editedfp not lees jquantity than • TON. Iaannbotnas it *meal'at $6Oper ton without bap, orgab tu hags. This iltrtillser 1. compmed of the best
ohestkabt that can belts& I saeno oil ofvittbl; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use ft. Neitherdo I nee lime nor ashes.

THE Olinger Or TNT OHTICIOIL natTruzez
II to hrtrodne• s fertiliser thatwill jutfora lulu •

mege—notonly for one. It contains staleientsabnal
mottos to mature the pain and make Itripen cub,
while the anancothi brew the growth.. I expect to
mannastarea Isrmrsupply thiswintor for the epilog

=ald thereforeinvite tensors ud thepablio gem-
give ita trial on all kinds of Grains and

.11 1VT"LION.—I heribi give aotico that /arra lUglits
totraelter sold, anhoire*sed ato, are fatetammeuste
ell ray light, sad will beprosecutedfind drift with
according to law, ham which theta le no ems!.
&ulna

egi.All Mier' Willhegtomptlrigtended to by ad.
011011011 suns,

Esaileretr Ram.N. MoiLllthl General Agent for ealeof Coun-ty
DO O—/.7

andiltat•lfiglite,SendeirtilleiAdameceanty, Pa.46 .

BOWER'S
COMPLETE .MANURE,

N.A.III3IACTOW
HENRY BOWER, Chemist,

PHILADJLPHI*
=I

• . • te AsumUd'a and Agog
WAIMASTiD nunut ugususai4 .

litiolloeurottaittedasell tbe:ollonemi to produceVtperupe Oen Wadi, aid Is. Maly moarstesdedby all 'obit used ft, cloo by dblubleldubsd ebtlublk•lib*bare, by aielyskt, tasted Itsquattto.

• Packed tifitapitof 206 Mt. each..Draq, maximal 00.,
' Areas.

in Booth Waterast4o Saab Mayan Avian%
PEALADIIip,RI•.

• IWILIIAM REYNOLDS,
7! 9017TH STRUT,

mammon Jo
.Ikadlly dollen ire.rani throusholOklag ildbrpotioa,sidrese Kea %Wit ' •

• ifiNIVIC.-1
WOOD FOR BALE,

r • $9O. MUM OAX
souiriox.olit,h

AA, 8 AND•4II,
IsAkessaidiewierdiats.Ponol.

OM. A3lO/114adtPlauglAillt• 1111•11.—st

Mntaning.

MEAT MARKET!

NEW FIRM
011108.4311 B. STOW/R.B TUADDEIIB 8. ATOLL

usviNa uttered Into partnership Iri the Ittrl\M--1.4 BRING BUBIIO6BB, wherry It on IA all Itsbranches. All Aloft of

Fresh Meat Every Day:
Beef every Tuesday and Saturday morning. Saudimeats every Wednesday, Thursday and nriday morn-Inga

Market stand 'at 000.11.11taver's residence unchain•hamburgstreet, second Square.
Those having fat stock for sale will find It to theiradvantage tocall on or address the •ew Tires

ding.l3,lll64—tf PITOVICR t WiBLE

West Middle Street Market
(YEAR THE OOVBT•HOIIBE.)

Every Day in the Week,
BCIiDAT EXCEPTED

PreahEeeftbreolimes a week. Tueed,y. Wedoee

day and Saturday mornings. Lamb, Veal or Mutton
everyday. Ordersleft at my m•rket iu the evening

will be promptly delivered no following morning

June 18, 1869-tf

O E)BO M. A. COMR I

MEAT WAN '(
'ED

TES HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
BY NICHOLAS & SIMON CODORL

York street, below Wolf's Hotel

ffams and Dried Beef, also Fresh
Meats constantly on hand for sale

June 4.—t(

05roctrito.

GROCERIES' St LUMBER.
H. Keefer's Store,ON THE HILL,BALTIMOIiEEIt.,GETTTSBURG, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried an
Green Fruits°tall kind., always on hand, at lowest
rates.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL,CHEESE, PYRE OIDERVII-

ZOAR,SOAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,
NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,

BROOMS, lc.; also,

LUMBER,
rich as Scantling, Posts, Ac., continually onhand at
lowest Ilving rates. Call and see.

Aug. 6, 1369.—tt

NEW GROCERY.
AMOS ECKERT,

York•st., opposite Chriamer's Bakery.
Gettysburg, Penn'a.,

pirvins theattentionof the Public to an entlreiy1 new and thole.

STOCK OF GROCERIES,
consisting in part of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICES,
DRIED FRUIT

COAL-01L,
BUCKETS,

BASKETS,
BROOMS,

BRUSHES,
TOBACCOS,

SEGARS,
Alsoja general' amortmeat of Notices.

s3.Hoptag to SITe watialbctioa to all wbo may fa-vor me with a call,lsolicit a *hare of the publicpa-
tronage. AMOS BCICEBT.Sept.l7,lBeO.—tf

WM. J. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retell Dealer In

tl-ROCERIES AND LIQUOR4.
A large lot of Groceries that I am selling Cheap

for Cash.

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Bye Whisky eight years Old.

lery Old French Brandy.

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A general assortment ofBlTTlSS.aleennllvhloh la
Mhibler's Herb Bitten.

pure Liquors for Medical purpaw at WM. J ILLRTIIV .

Tilde Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-
WARS, &c, at WM. J.AtABSIN'I3.

April 30, 1810

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

.636,
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
*iieuA general assortment of

all Goods usually. kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec..4, 1867.4.

B A'R GA' .1 N'S
18.thslow . •

G E. R Y
• IN GETTYSBURG.

, • JACOB Clia4lll3liiiF=trew.tr":77toP,lTA„,,,`"`rs:*
lusipet nosolvipd PIUR .1

G.RO.CERTE S
lisobidiug 0441!•4.1 1_110.014 ,loop,Ml grices,Tobsecodlalt,lndsts,irAlas
QUEENSWAREi: COMMOTION*

jJli awtddip asbead 11110Mitall
tat joriip.ABisHuTorme- GM, Ilesseilasd Dip Par,yoar

11•0136.11111%—ke ' • • • J.llr. ORM.

Er/MOIL 16
nonfarm...Aar

Rolf !mord ge. between •

II

TERM&or.
illE STIR AM) strnmo(lay morning, at amIf not !mkt withla the

continued until all gaga*"
the option of She Puliliaita.

.invEtrriatiiiraTe are
rates. A liberalreductioti
advertising hy the q
SPoolol iaotleei will be
be agreed upon.

WThe ciroulationetibir I
Is one half larger than that •
newspaper In Adams oountrf
tiling medium, it cannot be .1JOB Hrovi of allidadsllllll
ted and at fair Tato& Hand-
Pamphlet., atr., In every
printed at short 'gotten
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v vvry Saturday livening.

.7! rric ee b 7 Profeveors of College
Sabbath morning a.

.Velizeipley evening. Outlay
..venin4oervice omitted.
A. ,r James')—itar. Z. -Bre

44ubatb ,norafog and even
14y evening.
'5; li.l Kpitcvai—Revi: H. 0.,ntver. iervicee isttheth CI:101111
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erenlag.
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morning antrafternoon.

u„,eezi {.erro,ttr.srs.—Rev. J. Ja
by special appointments.

-12',rattssieu41.0g
31. KRA.UTEI," A

my s LAW. Oettysaurg-, Pa. OoU
buslowei promptly •ttet.ded to.

°Plea oo B•lttm..ra street, walla al
June IS, 1569-t(

I) McOUNA
• o,llce .••loor 'fagot

store, Cu ..beriburg street, •
tl 6rteatiou tou to lalle,iettl..neut estates. all lagat

lad eaniiona, Soggily, flack•pa
t1,14t U. •L 51141410. prompt

•ly attended to.
act'. a. ./catai, cod !hole•

10 t /cych•ad other waiter/a etatte.
Jute 18, 11159.-tf

J. COVER, &TTO:
IL • Ltiv,..iilo•r 4:$1111111it•

•Il /Char Sailaesseutrastedtobiss
Jac. Ueteteee trbeteegoet .0a 0

we's caret, 141tIcaJr•Itroot,iiiitt
]ley 29.1867.

•

dA.VID A. B ÜBH.L4NMY Vl' LA W, will promptly •

one Ir,l all otherboolossaitelnuted
.rir I Bee •t at. Arkloace lathes

11,1adilte ttle :ourt foam [Gettig

)AVID WILLS, A.
Al 4 A vir,Orlcio At sincsoldAseldurcerefoeatrelga►re,

May 29,1667.

DR. 11. S. HUM"
S. IL Corner ne,Ofeenehenlow. and

*Fronts 0.1. I'4W/ MAIL.

Joie 11, 1569.—t(

IDR. J. A. AlitiSTll6.
&Ong lonstod at NINO&

to all branches ofbin protonolinnonad
his odic. when not prolltakninnylll4Mal(minnows,P.O. I

edam, county, Pa: J.

DR. J. W. C. O'NEA.L
Elsa hie Odic* as his magma

tr set.6 rie ioor •Irpoirotaehalipi
0 ettysbarg,AbLy3l9,l•lll.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.
Onion In Obamberstrarg tglrei. UNA!

lief Hotel,

GWIITSBUSih'PIarA
airßaviairbaia Lseoastaat pistis•

patients eau be mooredof good. wart.
imp

11R. Y.*. ihr. •: .

• 7:7
a t, taributi

orTimm's°Op KO. AMMilliagek
oppodgM Iw, bd.=
attend to aoy in51031303333433p •
Pero:Hullo I3Ut ,r O&M'
•Icod tocalt. reestitikkisseiblur. ^k•

July 30,1369.—tf •

DR. IL W. LE.F4E,
Liteltstown, Adeatipethp,

AVINO paemsaerV haaSelII; •
-L.'. martit all 1111110fei • •
Borprf. Oessets Loililbeed

• .
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